




































































































































































































［Chia… 2015，… Kon… 1989，… The… Peranakan…




























The… Straits… Chinese… British… Association…
（SCBA）が設立され，現地のプラナカン共同
体の社会的・倫理的福祉に貢献する。その後













































































































ジ・アドバイサー。2017年 9 月 5 日，於：カト



















































































































































































4 ． ピ ー タ ー・ リ ーPeter Leeさ ん（57歳。






























































































































































































































含めて 8 名のツアー，他にドイツ（ 2 名），台



































































































































































































































































































































































































































Suria…TVに て 放 映 さ れ た。https://www.

















































































ラナカン協会広報担当（当時）。2017年 9 月 5 日，





























に 2 ，3 回ウォンさんを訪ねて一日中刺繍を習っ








ourselves… as… a… coming… together… of… cultures.”…
Try This at Home from Singapore： Peranakan 























































ン 」2016年 4 /17～ 6 /12於： 福 岡 市 美 術 館，
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Ethnic Identity and Cultural Succession among the 
Peranakans of Singapore
OKUMURA Misa
The Peranakan tangible culture has been an indelible part of Singapore’s cultural heritage and tourism 
for more than a decade, since around 2008, when the Peranakan Museum was opened and the TV series The 
Little Nyonya became a huge hit.  In Singapore, the culture had flourished like a Peony from the middle of 
the 19th century until the beginning of the 20th century but declined thereafter. It is now resurging like the 
quintessential Phoenix.  Although the researchers and curators outside the community generally lament the 
intangible culture of Peranakans is waring, my results show otherwise: the spirit of celebrating hybrid 
cosmopolitan networking culture is still alive and thriving and is inherited by younger generations in new, 
tangible forms.
For the purpose of this research, I interviewed nine members of the Peranakan Association in their 
30s-60s with regard to their ethnic identity and cultural inheritance of the Peranakan culture.  You Tube 
videos related to younger generations were viewed as well.  The contents of the interviews are discussed, and 
the new trends in their activities as well as of those outside this community are analyzed.  Of course, their 
experiences and comments are not representative of the entire Peranakan community.  However, this 
qualitative research from an emic point of view is significant as it spotlights the current voices of Peranakans. 
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